
Updated:  5/20/20 
 

“Hospitals: CMS Flexibilities to Fight COVID-19” : https://www.cms.gov/files/document/covid-hospitals.pdf 

Is SNF care provided in a licensed hospital to COVID patients in non-licensed beds covered and if so, how should they be billed? 

Follow Common Direction? 
 

Claims for services to COVID patients where the SNF level care is being delivered to patients in a 
licensed hospital in non-licensed/uncertified beds should be submitted with the most appropriate 
bed type that represents the level of care of service.   Optionally, condition code DR would be 
reported in field 18 of the UB form.  Coverage is dependent up a patient have a SNF Benefit. 

The sponsoring hospital site of service and all policies and procedures would apply. 

Aetna    

Amerigroup - DSNP Yes  
04/21/20 

  

CHPW - Medicare 
Advantage 

Yes 
04/28/20 

A physician may certify or recertify the need for 
continued hospitalization if the physician finds that 
the patient could receive proper treatment in a SNF, 
but no bed is available in a participating SNF.  CHPW 
will continue to review and approve as inpatient until 
a SNF placement can be found. 

 

Cigna    

Coordinated Care - 
Commercial 

   

First Choice (TPA and 
PPO) 

Yes 
04/27/20 

Include Appropriate SNF 'Type of Bill’ code" 
 

 

HCA – Apple Health Yes 
04/13/20 

Hospitals should bill for occupation of these beds as an 
administrative bed, consistent with current Medicaid 
FFS and MCO policies. 

They need to bill HCA FFS and the MCOS as 
instructed in the provide guide and the 
MCOs contract for an admin bed with the 
DR is great 
 

Medicaid FFS Yes 
04/13/20 

  

Amerigroup Yes 
04/13/20 

  

CHPW Yes   
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Coordinated Care Yes 
04/13/20 

  

Molina Yes 
04/10/20 

Hospitals should submit rev code 0191 for SNF level of 
care 
Medicare: follow CMS guidelines 

 

UHC Community 
Plan 

Yes 
04/13/20 

  

KP-NW 
KP - WA 

Yes 
4/27/2020 

When billing, the Place of Service and level of service 
codes should align most closely with the facility, staff 
and/or function being performed at that care site. 
 
Include Appropriate SNF 'Type of Bill’ code”. 

 
 

Labor & Industries Yes 
05/20/20 

Hospital has the option of reporting sub-acute care 
(swing bed) services in the type of billing field.  Before 
billing, coordinate with a claim manager. 

 

Molina - Marketplace Yes 
04/10/20 

Will follow CMS guidelines  

Pacific Source    

Premera Yes 
04/28/20 

  

Providence    

Regence Yes 
04/16/20 

  

UHC - Commercial Yes 
04/28/20 

UHC will follow CMS guidance and OIC mandates.  
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